Inflammatory reaction following bovine pericardium graft augmentation for posterior vaginal wall defect repair.
Graft augmentation for repair of recurrent pelvic organ prolapse is commonly used in reconstructive pelvic surgery. The reported complications are mainly late onset. We report a case of early-onset inflammatory reaction following bovine pericardium graft augmentation for posterior vaginal wall defect repair. A 49-year-old presented with a recurrent and symptomatic posterior vaginal wall defect. She underwent an uneventful site-specific repair and bovine graft augmentation. Her early postoperative course was complicated by inflammatory response to the graft presenting as intense pelvic floor spasm and urinary retention. The condition was managed conservatively and resolved subsequently. One year later, the patient continues to be asymptomatic. Transient intense pelvic floor spasm and urinary retention can be the result of inflammatory reaction following graft augmentation with bovine pericardium for posterior vaginal wall defect repair.